
MÂRCH 19, 1902

TME SENATE.
Ottawa, 'Wedne8daz,, March 19, 1909.

The Speaker took the Chalr at Tliree
o'clock.

Prayers and routine proceedinge.

LOÂNING 0F LOCOMOTIVES TO THE
CÂNÂDIÂN PÂCIFIC RÂILWÂY.

EXPLANATION.

Hon. Sir MACKENZIE BOWELL-Before
the orders of the day are cafled I desire to
draw attentio4 to a remerk thet I made
durIng the debate upon the Âddress, and
aima to the contradiction that was given by
the hon, gentleman front De Ianaudière
(Hon. Mr. Caegrain). I tald the han, gentle-
man that I intended ta bring thie matter
before the Hause, sa that I amn not taking
hlm by surpriee ln the matter, and 1 ex-
pected he would be here. DurIng my speech
I asked thie question :

Io it correct in this connection, that they
<nicaning the governent) have loac.cd ta the
Canadien Pacific Railway ova3r 20 locomotives
ta assist In cerryihg tli.,ir frei.;ht (rom the great
west te the seboard. If se, how iIt ithst there
have been sa many new locomotives purchaeed
durlng the past few years.

In reply to that the hon, gentleman said:
The lea 1cr of the 'opposition lm, thtis flouse, lu

lis speech on, Mon iay, had sorne fouit ta find
with the management of the. Intercolonial Rail-
way, and anc of hi. jr.*vanea-s was that whiic
the. Miniaber of R.iil#sys and Canal. was buy-
ing locomotives for the Inter3olonial Rtailway
lie was et the saune turne loaning locomotive.
te thc Canadien Pacifie Railway. I have not
seen the report of mny hon. friand'e bpeeh but
1 tbink that ia the nernark h. miale.

MLy answer to that was « The hon. gentle-
men la correct'

He then went on to say
It lu a rather awkward task for me ta con-

tradiet thc ban, leader of the. opposition, but
Uic Information 1 have gathered-and I say titis
with a great deal of diffideuce-wa, that the
Intercolonial Raiiway did not loan locomotivea
ta the Canadien Pacifie Railwaij. I arn sorry ta
contradict the han, gentleman, but that la the
Information given nme.

I then made these remarks:

The hou. gentleman, may hare re-ceived Uiat
Informatioin. I uaid ln rny spe.h that I had
read Uic statement lu anc af the ucwspapcrs,
and haed asked a prominent officiai of the Can-
adien Pacifie Railway If It was correct, and he
said thcy Lad borrowcd both front the Grand
Trunk Railway and Intercolonial Railway.
Wbcther that lu correct or not, Uic bon. gentle-
man Les tLe authority on ivhich I made the
satement.

6

The hon. gentleman then eontinued:
Then 1 suppose 1 amn obliged te give my au-

thorlty aise, 1 went tits marning to the Vcçpart-
ment of Rellwaye and Canais, and aaked the
secrmtary, Mr. Jones, about IL. I may caplaIn
why 1 asked. I had tried myseif for a railroad
whose boufiholders I representlef, to obtain
the loan of a locomotive, andi they rcfuacd me,
saying tiiey liad work for ail their locomotives,
and therefore I was uurprised to hear thc ledder
of the opposition Bey that they had loaned loco-
motives to thc Canadien Pacifie Rallway. That
la why I went myseif ta tho departinent and
asked Mr. Jones. Mr. Jones told me lic thought
they never-in fact was positive they neyer did
loan locomotives. 1 said I in-tendad,6 to repeat
hie statemenit in the Hou,. this afternoon, and
he went In and asked Mr. Schrieber, and Mr.
Schrleber said they neyer loaned a locomotive
to the Canadien Pacifia Railway.

On the l3th March, Iu the reports of the
Houée of Commons, I findt the following
question put to the hon. Minister of Rail-
ways and his anuwer tiiere to

Mr. CLARKE-by Mr. K3m.p -aaked:
1. How many locomotive englues have been

ordered for the C muadian, govorninent railways
since the lot July, 1896 ?

2. How many have bqia delivered up to date?
3. Have any locomotive engluaS belonging ta

the. Canadien government railways basa leasad,
rented or loaned to any other railway corpor-
ation or company' ? If no, how many have been
lcased, loancd or rented ; ta what company or
companica, and on whit terme, and for what
length of tine?

4. At what dates "<ere thc engines loan-ed,
lesed or rented ?

Tii. M IISTER OF RAILWAYS AND) CAN-
ALS (Hon. A. G. Blair> replied :

1. One hundred and twencty-mm locomotive
engin.s have been ordem~d for the Canadien
gceverumenrt raitways qin,.e the lot July, 1896.

2. Eighty-four have beenk dcli ver) d up ta lot
March, 1902.

3. EligLi locomotive englues werc hiral ta
the Canadian Pacifie Tiadtvay et $8 par day.
No statid length of time.

4. Four on February l5th, 1902; 2 on February
25th, 1902; 1 on Fcbrunry 26th, 1902: ;i on Pcb-
riîery 28th, 1902.

What I desire to have placed on record In
the Senete le thet when 1 made the stete-
ment I made. it In good faith, on the author-
Ity of a newapaper report In the Montreal
«Gazette,' confirmed by an offiiai of the
Canadien Pacifie Railway, and I muet con-
feus that I was eomewhat surprieed at the
dental made by the hon. gentleman upon the
euthority of two of the principa'l officers
of the Railway Department. As I prIde my-
self on being somewhat perticular In the
utetements that I maire, I deemt It but Jus-
tice to myseif that I should set the metter
right, ta show that the euthority upon whichl
I made the statement hes been conflrmed.


